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sen, Edgar L. Marston and Edgar D.
Paris, investigators.

and new crop will probably provide a

surplus for export "tl By the World FORGOT
gfo.$ A Nne Serial fry Ruby M. Ayrts

Leotle J. Moon waa formerly sta-
tioned In the Medlord district snd
has many arrests to his credit, being
particularly successful In capturing
liquor runners using the highway.

federal prohibition admlnlstrstion
who were dismissed ss a result of an
economy move were made public at
the dry offtcera here today.

Oregon employes dismissed were:
Chsrles O. Baker, John L. Orlffln.
Daniel H. Kerfoot, Leotle I. Moon,
William A. Runclman, Algy P. Weaver
and Clarence L. Warden, investiga-
tors.

Idaho: Harry B. Field, Carl B. Mad- -

ssld today the world carryover ot
wbest In the principal exporting
countries ss of July 1 "is expected to
be as much ss 60,000,000 bushels
above that of last year."

In an official statement. It said the
United States crop ot wheat this year
"now appears to be less than domes-ti- e

needs, but because ot the carry-
over of old wheat, supplies for the
1933-3- 4 season, including carry-ov-

IN WHEAT BINS

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. June 30.

(AP) Daniel S. Spencer, who be-

gan his railroad career ss a csll boy
In 1874, will retire Saturday as gen-

eral passenger agent ot the Union
Pacific system, after 59 years of con-- f
ttnuous service with the system and'
Its predecessor companies,

MM JOB

SEATTLE, June names
of Pacific northwest employes ot the

Broken windows glased by Trow--1 WASHINGTON. June 30. (API-br- idge

Cabinet Works. The bureau of agricultural economics

HYMJJ'lWi: Oeorgtt Bancroft
hat lunch with Clifford Ather in
London, who plans further oood
timet tor her. But that doet not
efface tht memory of Nicholat
Boyd, the former film etar, who
hat told Oeorgie that he it about
to leave tor Germany, where he
hopet to have removed the tear
that hat coat him htt career. Homt
again, Oeorgie flndt a cablegram
toying that her mother and

will arrive next Friday from
A'ete York. Tht uncle with whom
tht Mvet it turiout, and to eecape
him the goet out doore. Boyd

by: they walk togetherSattet the lane.

S'MATTER POP By C. M. PAYNE By GLUYAS WILLIAMSNEIGHBORHOOD BASEBALL
(Copyright 1933, by Tht Bell BjodkaU, Inc.) - ' "JO

Chaster It
ABOUT LIFE

IT iu Nichols who broka th
knee, bringing Georgi down

from ber seventh heaven with
faint shock.

"So you had a good thna this
afternoon, Robin, ' ba said.

"I had a good lunch," aha admit
ted. "I've never had such a lunch in
my life. We started with melon
and cold soup, and we finished up
with ice pudding with hot chocolate
aauce all over It"

"It all sounds a bit chilly," Nich
olas said.

"It wasn't," Oeorgie answered,
"We hs4 hot things in between. 1

should Ilka to have a lunch Hke

with Clifford, and she knew ha
would hate that

"He hasn't got as far as telling
me about his family," she said, not
quite truthfully.

"I only asked," Boyd answered,
"because I know a Dr. Asher. He
lives in London too."

The silence felt again, which she
presently broke.

"Shall you go back to America,
afterwards?"

He laughed. "The more I think
of America the further It seems to
recede," be said with a touch of bit-
terness. "I shall certainly never go
back unless" he did not finish his
sentence, but Oeorgie understood.

"It will be a success," she said
quickly, and then, "But If It ien't
what will you do then?"

It seemed a long Hme until be
answered.

"I suppose I eball pass teto the
land of forgotten men."

"You will never be forgotten,"
Oeorgie said almost angrily. '1
shan't forget you, anyway."

"Then no doubt you will be the
solitary exception," he answered
with grim mirth.

"There's your wife," Georgia said
impulsively, then caught her breathJ

"Yes," Nicholas echoed. "There
Is certainly my wife."

"And will she coma and settle
down here with you?"

Boyd thought suddenly of bis
parting from Bernle and of her re-

peated parrot-cry- : "I can't live In
England ... I can't live In En-
gland"

"She doos not like England," ha
said quietly.

"Doesn't like It!" Oeorgie wss
Indignant "What does that mat.
ter?" aha demanded. "If you're
here, It ought not to matter wheth-
er she likes it or not" She broke
off, wondering If onoe again she
had said too much.

Boyd turned suddenly, so thst
his back was to tbe gate.

"Do you know, Robin," he said.
In a, curiously soft voice. "You are
a very dear little girl?"

"Am I?" Her eyes were like stars
In tbe pale moonlight "Then do
you like me a little?"

"Mors than a little, perhaps," he
admitted reluctantly.

IJER eyes met bis for a moment
then sbe broke out

"And yet you said you didn't want
to be friends with me any more?"

"Perhaps that is the reason. My

friendship is no use to you. If they

that every day."
"You'd soon gat tired ot It One

gets tired ot everything."
"Do they?" Oeorgie sounded

doubtful. "I've never bad very much
to get tired of."

"That's where you are fortunate,"
be told her. "It's when people have
a surfeit ot everything that they
get bored and weary and begin to
look round for something which
they can t have."

"What things they can't haver
"Things which belong to other

people."
"Like other people's husbands,

WHEN Ttf TeWl HEARD
' -- L,

THPtT UDDlE PERKINS, THEIR SIfcR V
PtfCHER'S TAMILS' INTENDED Tt MOVP, f .yyA COMMITTEE WAITED UPON HIS TATriER AND C
PROMISED TO KEEP HIS LAWN MOWED AND WATERED,

TO RAKE HIS DRIVE. WEED HIS 6ARDEN, MV PERFORM OTHER-A-
MP

SUNDRV CHORES, IF HE WOULD POSTPONE MOVING UNTIL

AFTER THE LEA&UE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES WAS OVE- R-

Gaorgle thought She felt rather
than saw that he turned to look at Vw Y Jy y (Copyright, 1933, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)ber.

"I envy you," be said suddenly.
Ton know so little of life and you
will have such fun finding out all
about It."

"Did you find It fun?" TAILSPIN TOMMY When Tommy Takes Command By GLENN CHAffKM
and UAL F0KBES3"Did I? Well, I found It out very

mrrerentiy from the way you will,
I found It out artificially, among
people who don't really count a
great deal."

"I think film people count enor-
mously, If you mean them," Oeorgie
laid. "Look at the pleasure they
give people like me. Why, before I
ever knew you, you'd given me so
much to think about" she broke

make me . . . less hideous again, I
shall go back to my old life, and II

not"off.
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VlWffSJ&WRM iSlL'S,0E.OF.TWt AND SHAM OUT AND ADRIFT; ISABELLA, TAKE SKEETER'S jf&M m rrt"m w-- JsS
AT THAT TURN ITr aT

lll
"If not," Oeorgie said quickly,

you can still be friends with ma
"And since you've known me, the

great disillusion has set in, I sup-

pose," Boyd said cynically. "It's a I shouldn't care If you were as hide-
ous as ... as the Hunchback ot No-

tre Damo," she said eagerly, casting
about In her mind for the most viv-
id symbol she knew. "As a matter
of fact I didn't think he was so hide-
ous. He was so pathetic."

And do you think I am pathet iic?"
There was a little silence, tben BOUND TO WIN A Few PrecautionsGeorgle said very gently: By EDWIN ALGER"I think you're Just a darling."
Nicholas turned his head sharply

mistake for people like me ever to
appear In tho flesh. Not that I count
one lota now."

"You count a lot of iotas," Oeor-

gie said quaintly. "Mora lotas to
ma now than yon did before."

There was a little silence, thon
Boyd said,

"Some day, Robin, you will make
a man very happy."

She laughed a little tremulously.
"I would much rather that some

man made me happy," she told htm.
"I think It must be wonderful to
have someone all your very own. to
know that when he comes to the
house, he comes to see you; to know
that you can write to him and tell
him how much you love him with-
out It being thought perfoctly aw-

ful; to know that if you're unhappy
you can rush to him and tell him all
about it and be sure that he'll un

HEFF PIKE ASKED NO MOREAND 6UPPER NMAS EATENaway, and Oeorgie went on. "1
IN SILENCE THEN Hf fiunwipn 0.cK
TO A SMALL. ATTVC ROOM AND LEFTdon't suppose I ought to say things

like this, though 1 really can't see

ffiffiiil SURE DONT LIKE THEiffl RwW 7GOSH ' 1 SURe AM MAKING X WHAT'S HE RftCKETIN'SjA. SVWlN Htt LOOKS OF THIS LAYOUT WS S78 , l) ENOUGH NOISE T I SUPPOSE AROUND UP THAR fcA jf (

W! 'I: BRIARSIE THERE'S NO M, 0 V fM --D JEFF PIKE DOWNSTAIRS FEPt ? HIM AN HIS Jz:sl-- tT Z
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i i 1 GUESS 'LL3UST MOVg V I'lMU WELL,! CAN'T HELP IT AND BETTER WAIT UNTIL tr r zlr W6 BEO UP AGAINST IT W, TrJ 'ffl 1 IP HE COMES UPSTAIR5TO HE'S ASLEEPAFORElK's- - C- -
mfl'iJ l'iih IF ANYONE TRIES TO ' ,) ,'iffl FIND OUT rLL EVEN TELL B felT STARTED ZimL- - - VI
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'

HIP BtNWflbUI6TURBEOB7THE INQUieVTIMENESS OF PIKEwhy. If you see a flower nobody
minds if you say how beautiful It
is, or a tree, a great strong, beauti
ful tree" Sbe stopped, a little

GUE6S YOU'LL FIND NOT ON VOUR
THINGS ALLRIGHTr- - Si LIFE5 7 HE STAYSWANT ME TO TiKfe jl RIGHT HERE I
TH

Ej
ashamed ot her eloquence.

And It the tree Is blasted and
falling?" Nicholas said.

Georgle crept a little nearer to

kr4:iCop7rihLi5i"bT"sI: 3 - Th 1t.lt a. ii . a3C - 10.!

THE NEBBS Well That's Different By SOL HESS
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derstand and ba kind."

DOYD said: "I am afraid there are
not many men iu tho world who

would como up to your Ideals, Rob-
in."

Oeorgie sighed. "And If there
were, they'd all ba married, I ex-

pect, she said unthinkingly.
They had reached the

gate sow, where they bad stopped
and talked the first morning attor
Nicholas came to the Boar's Head,
and unconsciously they stopped
now.

Oeorgie leaned her arms on the
gate and stared up at the moon. "It
teems funny that everyone in the
world looks at the same moon,
doesn't It?" she said suddenly. "We
here, and Mothsr In America, and
tomorrow you in Germany. By the
way. Mother Is coming home. She
arrives next Friday, the twenty-second,- "

she added with sudden re-

membrance ot that cable.
"Does she? Are you glad?"
"I don't know. I suppose I ought

to be."
Thar was a little silence, then

Boyd said abruptly: "Your friend
Asber ... Is bis father a doctor by
any chance?"

Oeorgie did soma swift thinking.
If she said yes, Nicholas might
think she had been discussing him

him.
"It's still the same tree," she said.
She hesitated a moment then

slipped a hand into his.
"It seems such a pity that you

won't let ma be as nice to you as I
want to be," she said simply.

Boyd took his hand awsy.
"Do you know that you are say-

ing all the things to me that I ought
to be saying to you?" he asked.

She made a helpless little ges-
ture, and after a moment Boyd
said: "My wife also arrives next
Friday, Robin."

"Oh, but I thought you said
"She has changed her mind and

Is coming sooner."
Oeorgie stared down at the short

grass at her feet; it looked silvery
In the psle moonlight

"Woll," she said at last, "I sup-
pose It's only natural she should
want to be with you as soon as pos-
sible."

"As you would want to be, It you
were my wife," he said.

"I should never have left you It I
had been your wife," Oeorgie an-

swered.
In the following silence a clock

struck ten; Oeorgie counted each
stroke mechanically.

(Copyright, 19SS, Doubleday Vorant
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BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManuscot from hla native Germany In
I860, Upon his arrival, he opened a HOW DO MSO CO, MR- - JIOC4 ? I WAS TALKING TO MR'Otrading poet at Oregon City.

VS BUT
THEREi vjiMUEKSiTANO TOU AND XXIR JIGCb AT

maggie 0jt cant make up her
mind where to spend the sommer-- i

don't care where we go just soit ain't to The mountainvi think
I'VE. CONVINCED MER.TMs,t WE

AINT NOi fl U f 1 TUrM I
-- w- rTEA TO-DA- AND I TOLD

OLDEST CALIFORNIA
MASON DIES, AGED 92

BAN FRANCISCO. June 30. (OT)
ol D&nnenbsum, P3. pioneer Cali-

fornia merchant sn4 oldest Mason in
the state, died here today alter a
brief Illness.

Dsnncnbsum came to the Pacttlc
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